
www.torontosnowmobileatvshow.com

PRICES VARY FROM 
CITY TO CITY. AS WE 
GET CLOSER TO THE 
SHOW YOU CAN SIGN UP 
FOR THIS SERVICE ON 
OUR WEBSITE.

OCT 21-23, 2016
TORONTO 
INTERNATIONAL 
CENTRE

SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE 
We 

are proud to announce the 29th Annual Toronto International Snowmobile, 
ATV & Powersports Show (TISAPS), will take place October 21-23, 2016 at the 
International Centre, and new this year, we’re planning to have shuttle buses 

picking up from the Carleton Place, North Bay, Sudbury, Kingston, London, Owen Sound, 
and Parry Sound region. This service will pick up the pre-registered individuals (56 per 
bus) and drive them to and from the TISAPS at The International Centre in Toronto, Ontario. 

This service will save you the hassle of setting up carpools and convoys, and add a layer 
to the experience with everyone getting there together. The prices will vary depending on 
location and amount of people attending. The more people attending the cheaper the 
price is, so fi ll the buses! 

The all-inclusive price includes; a bus ride to and from the show, and a show admission 
ticket to enter the show. 

As the travel will be a long distance, bus transportation will be on Coach Buses to provide 
better comfort compared to the regular school bus. Each bus will include reclining seats, 
a washroom, and TV. You are welcome to bring your own food on the bus, and if needed 
the bus can stop on route. 

We understand that driving down to the International Center is not ideal for most people 
due to the distance, thus hoping this newly implemented service will interest you in 
coming to our show. We look forward to seeing you in October!

Once we get closer to the show registration and payment will be located on our site:  
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